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Problem, research strategy, and fi nd-
ings: To address one of China’s most pressing 
planning problems, Chengdu was designated 
a national pilot region for coordinated 
urban-rural development. Using a wide 
variety of sources, we describe the theory and 
practice of coordinated urban-rural develop-
ment in Chengdu. We fi ll a scholarly gap by 
describing Chengdu’s practice and its implica-
tions for developing countries in relation to 
development and planning theory, and 
provide new information about the challenges 
of absorbing surplus rural workforce into the 
modern economy, equalizing urban and rural 
infrastructure and social services, clarifying 
ownership and use rights, building livable new 
villages, modernizing agriculture, and com-
peting in the global economy.  
Takeaway for practice: All planners inter-
ested in the frontiers of urban planning 
practice can benefi t from understanding the 
theoretical basis of Chengdu’s model and the 
initial successes and challenges in adapting 
the model to other cities. 
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development theory, desakota
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Coordinated Urban-Rural 
Development Planning 
in China

The Chengdu Model

Yumin Ye, Richard LeGates, and Bo Qin

The scale and speed of China’s urbanization holds both the promise of 
lifting hundreds of millions of people from rural poverty and the risk 
of social disruption, inequality, and confl ict (Zhang, 2011). How to 

manage this vast urban-rural transformation is one of the paramount urban 
planning challenges of the present time.

In the last decade, the municipality of Chengdu in southwestern China has 
experimented with fundamental economic, social, administrative, and planning 
process reforms to coordinate urban and rural development and reduce spatial 
inequality between rural and urban areas (Abramson & Qi, 2011; Gang, 2009; 
Jiao, 2011; van Dijk, 2011; Yang, 2010; Ye & LeGates, 2013). Many other 
Chinese cities are replicating or adapting elements of Chengdu’s model.

In 2002, during the 16th Chinese Communist Party Plenary Conference, 
the leadership of the People’s Republic of China (PRC) proposed a new policy 
of coordinated urban and rural economic and social development. The follow-
ing year, in 2003, Chengdu began experiments to implement the new policy. 
In 2007, Chengdu and the neighboring municipality of Chongqing were 
designated by the national government as National Comprehensive Reform 
Pilot Regions for Coordinated Urban-Rural Development. The PRC has made 
coordinated urban-rural development a national priority in the 12th Five-Year 
Plan (2011–2015). In November 2013, the third Plenum of the 18th Chinese 
Communist Party Congress reiterated its commitment to coordinated urban-
rural development.
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In this article, we discuss Chengdu’s efforts to 
 coordinate urban and rural development from 2003 to 
2013 and analyze the potential and the problems in 
 relation to Western and Chinese urban planning theory 
and practice. Our analysis is based on interviews, survey 
research, focus group discussions, visual and spatial 
analysis, archival research, and English- and Chinese-
language literature searches conducted between July 
2011 and July 2013 based on the book Coordinating 
Urban and Rural Development in China (Ye & LeGates, 
2013).

Theory

Theories developed by geographers and development 
economists that are well known in both China and the 
West are particularly helpful in understanding China’s 
urban and rural development issues and policy.

Dual development theory, articulated by Nobel 
prize-winning economist Arthur O. Lewis (1954), 
 confronts the core issue in Chinese urbanization today: 
how to integrate a large surplus rural workforce into the 
modern urban economy. Lewis categorized the economies 
of developing countries into a traditional agricultural and 
a modern industrial sector. He argued that at early stages 
of modernization there is an essentially unlimited supply 
of surplus rural labor. Accordingly, shifting unproductive 
people from rural areas into productive work in the 
modern, urban, industrial sector is the key to moderniza-
tion. Lewis argued that low-wage workers will continue 
to fuel urban development until surplus rural labor is 
entirely absorbed.

Geographer Terry McGee defi nes a distinct spatial 
 settlement pattern characteristic of rapidly developing fertile 
and dense areas of Asia such as the Chengdu plain (McGee, 
1991). McGee invented the word desakota by combining 
the Indonesian words for village (desa) and city (kota) to 
describe a dense area blending agriculture and industry. 
Desakotas are usually located adjacent to transportation 
corridors between major cities in regions with rich, arable 
land. They are typically unplanned or poorly planned. 
Desakotas often lack adequate water, electricity, transporta-
tion, sewage, and other infrastructure; suffer from serious air 
and water pollution; and have worse education, health, and 
other public services than urban areas. Confl icting land use 
damages both industry and agriculture.

These strands of theory help explain the nature of 
urban-rural coordination issues facing China and provide a 
useful context against which to assess Chengdu’s plans and 
policies.

Chengdu

Chengdu is the capital of Sichuan province in 
southwestern China. It is a historically important, 
culturally rich city located in a flat, extremely fertile 
inland delta created more than 2,200 years ago by 
irrigation and flood-control works at Dujiangyan. For 
more than two millennia it has been one of China’s 
most productive agricultural regions.

Chengdu’s population was 14.05 million in 2010, 
9.20 million (65%) in urban areas and 4.84 million 
(35%) in rural areas (National Bureau of Statistics of 
China [NBSC], 2011). Of Chengdu’s residents, 
11.42 million hold Chengdu residence status (hukou). 
Most of Chengdu’s population is concentrated in the 
central area surrounded by a 198-km2 greenbelt. 
Chengdu covers 4,784 mi2, which is larger than the 
state of Delaware. It consists of 19 separate 
 administrative units: nine districts, four county-level 
 cities, and six counties. The nine districts are located in 
the urban core and are quite dense and urban. The 
surrounding counties are less dense. There are 257 
townships, 2,745 administrative villages, and 140,000 
sub-village settlements, called linpans, in Chengdu. 
Figure 1 is a map of Chengdu’s districts, cities, counties, 
ring road, greenbelt, and research sites mentioned in 
this article.

Chengdu is a key center in China’s national Develop 
the West campaign, which was launched in 2000 to bring 
the level of development in western China closer to the 
level of more developed cities in coastal China (Goodman, 
2004). It serves as an industrial, fi nancial, communica-
tions, logistics, and technology hub for southwest China. 
Chengdu is a tourist destination with more than 96 mil-
lion tourist visits in 2011 (Ye & LeGates, 2013).

Equalizing the Dual Economy

Dual development theory is helpful in understanding 
the nature of China’s economy and urbanization pattern 
and the signifi cance of Chengdu’s reforms to equalize 
rural and urban areas. Today, 52% of the Chinese 
 population is classifi ed as urban (NBSC, 2013). A sharply 
defi ned dual urban-rural dichotomy was national policy 
during Mao Tse Tung’s time, when the rural surplus was 
used to fuel large-scale and heavy industrialization in 
cities. Since Deng Xiaoping initiated reform and opening 
up in the late 1970s, urbanization has continued as 
low-wage rural migrant labor has built China’s coastal 
industrial economy. As a result of this legacy, there are 
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large  economic disparities between different regions in 
the PRC. At the macro level: 

a) relatively prosperous and developed coastal areas 
contrast with less developed areas in central and 
western China; 

b) poor areas with bad soil, few or depleted resources, 
and undeveloped industry contrast with resource-rich 
developed areas; 

c) core cities are generally better off than the poorer 
peri-urban areas surrounding them; and 

d) urban areas are generally better off than rural areas.

China’s National Bureau of Statistics (2013) estimated 
the income ratio between urban and rural residents was 
3.10:1 in 2012. City dwellers’ average annual income of 
US $4,041 in 2012 was 3.10 times of that of rural people, 
or $1,303 (NBSC, 2013).

In the traditional urban-rural dual system, rural 
areas in the PRC had inferior primary education, health 
care, transportation infrastructure, public facilities, 
social  security, and other basic public services. The gap 
between urban and rural public services widened after 
the PRC’s reform and opening began in 1978. This has 
led to widespread dissatisfaction among rural residents 
(Hsing, 2012; Lora-Wainwright, 2012; O’Brien & Li, 
2006). The PRC is now attempting to reduce the gap, 
and Chengdu is one of the model pilot regions to 
 explore how best to do this. 

At the metropolitan level, the Chengdu Coordinated 
Urban-Rural Development Commission (CCURDC) is 
charged with coordinating the planning and development 
efforts of the municipality, district, and county-level city 
commissions and bureaus dealing with urban planning, land 
management, urban and rural construction, agricultural 

Figure 1. Chengdu’s districts, counties, cities, ring roads, and selected research sites.
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development, transportation, water, environmental  protection, 
human resources, health, education, and fi nance. These, in 
turn, coordinate planning at the town, village, street, offi ce, 
and community levels.

Chengdu’s Coordinated Urban-Rural 
Development Planning and Policies

Chengdu decided that at China’s stage of  development 
in 2003, the government itself must fi rst reform the 
 regional planning system; only then would the city pursue 
innovative substantive plans (CCURDC, 2010).

Chengdu defi nes urban planning broadly to include not 
only physical planning to coordinate urban-rural land use, 
transportation, infrastructure, industrial location, housing, 
public facilities, and open space, but also  planning to lead 
new governmental, economic, and social changes. Because 
Chengdu made changes in the way in which urban planning 
is organized and managed, this article emphasizes planning 
management as an integral part of the Chengdu model.

The stated goals of Chengdu’s coordinated urban-rural 
development program are to achieve social equalization, 
economic marketization, political democracy, and a new 
urban-rural form. Specifi c targets include closing the gap 
between urban-rural income and public services;  improving 
the rural built environment; increasing arable land; 
 developing modern agriculture; maintaining forests, the 
natural environment, and a greenbelt; diversifying the 
economy; providing high-quality education and health care; 
and enhancing community autonomy and social services for 
urban and peri-urban communities (CCURDC, 2010).

Most of Chengdu’s revenue is being devoted to 
 improving peri-urban and rural areas. In 2011, peri-urban 
areas of Chengdu received more than 70% of the city’s total 
fi scal expenditures, compared with the nearby suburbs, 
which received 20%, and the inner city, which received only 
10%. The Chengdu municipal government directly shares 
revenue with villages. In 2011, each village received 
 approximately U.S. $47,500. 

Administrative and Planning Reforms

Chengdu’s starting point for coordinating urban-rural 
development was administrative reform and creating a new 
planning system. Chengdu’s reform of its administrative 
system has three dimensions:

a) Reducing government regulation and lowering market 
entry barriers to let market forces play a leading role 
in the development process;

b) building a public fi scal system to provide enough 
fi nancial resources for public services, especially in 
rural Chengdu; and

c) reorganizing the public management workfl ow and 
implementing one-stop public services for more 
transparent and effi cient governance.

In the PRC, plans often lack continuity; plans for 
different jurisdictions within a city-region, different levels of 
government, and different agencies within a jurisdiction may 
confl ict (Abramson, 2006). Chengdu pursued a long-term, 
staged process of planning system reform so that all planning 
would occur within a regionwide framework plan, to reduce 
the number of plans and to ensure coordination among 
jurisdictions and at every level. 

Chengdu seeks to form a compact and effi cient land 
use pattern by three concentrations, concentrating 1) facto-
ries into functional zones, 2) rural residents into denser 
settlements, and 3) agricultural lands into large-scale opera-
tions. A total of 116 small industrial parks scattered 
throughout the metropolitan region have been concen-
trated into 13 municipal-level and 49 county-level indus-
trial function zones. Since 2003 more than 1,300 new 
communities have been constructed to  concentrate scat-
tered farms and small settlements (CCURDC, 2010). 

The Chengdu Planning Bureau also established new 
community infrastructure and service standards to improve 
the built environment and the quality of rural life. They 
established a four-level planning hierarchy: 1) municipal, 
2) district/county, 3) township, and 4) village/community 
(Ye & LeGates, 2013).

Chengdu published a series of planning guides, 
including Public Facility Planning Guide and Socialist 
New Village Planning Guide, to ensure that the lowest 
level of planning (village and community planning) is 
implemented properly. Based on the guides, all new 
communities must include 13 public facilities related to 
health care, employment, birth control, cultural 
 activities, and other basic needs (Hu, Hui, Zeng, & He, 
2009). 

Beginning in 2010, Chengdu became the fi rst 
 municipality in the PRC to employ rural planners (Jiang, 
2012). By the spring of 2012, 140 community planners 
were working in Chengdu. The community planners 
represent the interests of townships, the  government 
units above the village level. They inform villagers about 
plans and policies that affect them, facilitate public 
meetings, collect and transmit public opinions and sug-
gestions from the villagers, and help make sure village 
plans comply with regional standards. Rural community 
planners are both technical experts and key decision-
making participants. They play an important role in 
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Ye et al.: The Chengdu Model 129

helping the townships propose new  development ideas, 
arrange construction programs, and optimize land use 
patterns.

While governments in Chengdu have played the lead 
role in facilitating coordinated urban-rural development, 
nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) have contributed 
to this work. Since 2003, the Chengdu Urban Rivers 
Association, for example, has worked to improve the 
quality of life of the peasants and the ecological system 
along Chengdu’s many rivers. They conducted an impor-
tant study on the upstream region of the Funan River and 
a sustainable  development project in Anlong Village. 
Although its main target is to preserve environmental 
quality of the rivers, the association has helped promote 
sustainable and coordinated urban-rural development in 
Chengdu. 

Equalizing Urban-Rural Public Services 
in Chengdu

To break down the dual economy, Chengdu has 
sought to equalize public services between rural, peri-
urban, and urban areas. This has had the immediate effect 
of improving the quality of life for rural residents. In the 
longer term, improved education, job training, health, and 
other services should better equip the rural labor force to 
transition to work in the modern economy and move to 
urban areas of Chengdu if they choose. 

Chengdu has created a single regional plan for public 
services covering the entire Chengdu region with uniform 
regional standards. The plan includes all villages, even in 
remote mountainous areas. Chengdu’s standards consist of 
clear, measurable descriptors of what kinds of public  services 
must be provided at different levels based on population and 
detailed requirements for specifi c services. The standards 
apply to six levels from the entire municipality to centers at 
the level of settlements below the village level (Hu et al., 
2009). At the village level, for example, the standards specify 
that 13 basic services must be provided, including a primary 
school, cultural center, sports facilities, labor and social 
security facility, markets and shops, a garbage transfer sta-
tion, and sewage system. The standards specify the mini-
mum amount of physical space that must be allocated for 
each service (usually as part of a multi-service center). For 
example, the standards specify that each village must allocate 
80 m2 for a health center, 80 m2 for cultural uses such as a 
library, and 50 m2 for shops for fertilizer and other agricul-
tural necessities (Hu et al., 2009).

There is a great deal of new construction and other 
development to further the plans. For example, since 2003 

Chengdu has built 446 standardized new middle schools 
with modern classrooms, playgrounds, restrooms, cafete-
rias, and dormitories meeting the same standards as urban 
middle schools (Hu et al., 2009; Figure 2). The curriculum 
content and professional training for the teachers at these 
schools is identical to those in urban areas of Chengdu, 
and the educational content is quite advanced. Wanhe 
Elementary School in the peri-urban area of Chengdu now 
begins teaching English in preschool and computers in fi rst 
grade. The Wanhe students, most of whose parents were 
farmers with limited education, virtually no contact with 
modern technology, and little experience of life outside 
their village, teleconference with a sister school in England.

Chengdu has consolidated its previously fragmented 
public service delivery system into a single system. This 
includes six subsystems for infrastructure, cultural activi-
ties, health care, education, social security, and employ-
ment services.

To assure service equalization, Chengdu provides 
service equalization funding to less affl uent areas. Youxin 
Township in Jintang County is a relatively backward area 
in Chengdu. In 2011, Youxin Township had almost no 
local revenue, but public expenditures of U.S. $2,076,812 
paid for by the municipality (Ye & LeGates, 2013).

Economic Development

Lewis (1954) argues that modernization will only 
occur if there are better-paying jobs in the modern sector 
that can absorb surplus agricultural labor. Another impor-
tant aspect of Chengdu’s efforts to coordinate urban-rural 
development is to develop a modern economic system to 
absorb surplus rural labor. This includes: 1) planning 
functional zones for industrial clustering, 2) improving 
factory working conditions, 3) establishing employment 
and training information systems and programs, 4) reform-
ing the household registration (hukou) system to make it 
easier for rural residents to move near urban jobs, and 5) 
developing modern agriculture and rural tourism to 
 increase peasants’ income. 

Planning industrial function zones is one of Chengdu’s 
three concentrations. By 1995, zone fever had created 422 
national-level special economic zones and as many as 8,700 
provincial, municipal, and township-level special economic 
zones in the PRC (Cartier, 2001).The land area of these 
zones, 15,000 km2, exceeded the total built-up areas of 
existing Chinese cities at that time. After a two-year mora-
torium on agricultural land conversion, the PRC’s national 
government promulgated a strict land law and empowered 
a new National Ministry of Land and Resources 
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 Management to oversee strict quotas on arable land con-
version in 1999. A second round of zone fever began in 
2000. Hsing (2012) estimates that 36,000 km2 of land 
were in development zones by 2003. 

In 2003, Chengdu had 116 industrial zones scattered 
throughout the metropolitan region, most located on prime 
agricultural land in the peri-urban area (CCURDC, 2010). 
Based on the principle of “one zone, one leading industry,” the 
industrial zones have been readjusted and factories relocated 

or shut down. Large enterprises have been  regrouped into 
13 municipal-level and 49 county-level strategic function 
zones specializing in electronic information and software, 
automobile manufacturing, biopharmaceuticals, petrochemi-
cal engineering, and other industries ( Figure 3). In addition to 
the large industrial zones, small- and medium-sized enterprises 
(SMEs) are located in industrial parks in towns, villages, and 
county land throughout Chengdu. These policies have funda-
mentally changed the previous industrial development pattern 

Figure 2. (a) A standardized Chengdu school and (b) a standardized Chengdu hospital.

a

b
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Ye et al.: The Chengdu Model 131

based on town and village enterprises (TVEs) dating from the 
mid-1980s characterized by one village, one factory and 
chimneys everywhere.

In 2012, there were more than 220 Fortune 500 
multinational corporations in Chengdu, including Intel, 
Maersk Global Services, Walmart, Dell, Siemens, Toyota, 
and Microsoft. In June 2013, the Fortune Global Forum 
was held in Chengdu. 

Competition to attract direct foreign investment 
(DFI) among cities in the PRC is intense, and industries 
are under constant pressure to produce goods as 
 effi ciently as possible at the lowest possible cost. Job 
safety and labor practices are important concerns. A plant 
in Chengdu opened in 2011 by Foxconn, a multinational 
corporation headquartered in Taiwan, provides 120,000 
jobs assembling iPads for Apple Inc. In 2011, an indus-
trial accident killed 4 and injured 77 workers in the 
Chengdu plant (Duhigg & Bradsher, 2012). As a result of 

international pressure, Apple agreed to employ an 
 independent monitoring group and Foxconn agreed to 
raise wages as much as 25%.

To provide a high-quality labor force for enterprises, 
and to provide jobs for urban and rural residents, Chengdu 
has established an employment and training information 
system. This system collects and updates recruitment 
information such as job type and salary requirements and 
makes the information available digitally in real time in 
employment centers in villages and communities. 

Reforming Hukou

A centerpiece of Lewis’ modernization theory was to 
reduce barriers to rural-to-urban migration. China’s 
 household registration (hukou) system, which denies mi-
grants from rural areas access to education, health, 

Figure 3. Municipal-level strategic function zones in Chengdu.
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 employment, and social welfare benefi ts equal to residents 
of the urban areas to which they migrate, is one of the 
greatest barriers to this movement. Because of the PRC’s 
rapid urbanization process, about 221 million migrant 
workers with rural hukou are now working in cities (NBSC, 
2011). Because they do not have urban hukou, they usually 
do not bring their family with them. This “fl oating” or 
“amphibious” population often moves between urban and 
rural areas seasonally or following economic cycles. 

Chengdu has established one of the most open hukou 
systems in China. Chengdu’s system allows Chengdu 
residents to move and work freely and permits people from 
rural areas who migrate to the city to retain rural residency 
rights, including their use rights in agricultural land (Ye & 
LeGates, 2013). All Chengdu residents, so long as they 
work and pay into social security for more than one year, 
may choose to live anywhere in Chengdu and take advan-
tages of all the public services where they live, which is a 
radical departure from hukou systems in much of the PRC.

The people left behind in rural areas experiencing 
large-scale migration are mainly women, children, and the 
elderly. There is no longer an adequate farm labor force in 
many “hollowed out” villages. The average farm size in the 
PRC is only 0.61 acres (CLSA Asia-Pacifi c Markets, 2012), 
making effi cient modern farming impossible. In response 
to this problem, Chengdu, like many other Chinese cities 
and counties, encourages modern agribusiness enterprises 
to lease contiguous parcels of agricultural land and develop 
large-scale modern mechanized farming operations.

Another aspect of Chengdu’s coordinated urban-rural 
development program seeks to capitalize on touristic oppor-
tunities in towns, villages, and the countryside as well as the 
city. Chengdu encourages combining agriculture with 
tourism (agritourism). Five villages that raise fl owers 
(Chengdu’s Five Flowers) added tea houses, restaurants, and 
lodging and have become economically successful agritourist 
destinations. Many other villages in Chengdu are emulating 
the Five Flowers. Collective and individually owned lodging 
and fresh local food (much of it organic) is available in 
thousands of villages catering to visitors from urban areas of 
Chengdu on weekends and holidays. The 2,300-year-old 
Dujiangyan water management system (a United Nations 
World Heritage Site) and China’s national panda breeding 
center are major tourist destinations. 

An Alternative to Desakotas

Unlike other dense, agriculturally rich areas of China 
and other countries that have allowed desakotas to arise 
spontaneously, or cities that have moved peri-urban farmers 

into massive high-rise housing, Chengdu has pursued a 
policy of concentrating rural housing from individual plots 
and very small settlements into human-scale villages that 
retain attractive features of the vernacular landscape.

Because of its subtropical climate, fertile soil, and excel-
lent irrigation, the Chengdu plain has a food productivity and 
agricultural population density that is almost unsurpassed in 
the world. Most farmers in the Chengdu Plain do not live in 
villages as they are understood in most other parts of China 
(or throughout most of the world), but in a distinctive 
Chengdu settlement type called a linpan. Eighty percent of 
Chengdu’s peasant farmers (4.44 million people) live in 
140,000 linpans (Chengdu Institute of Planning and Design 
[CIPD], 2010). About 7% of the linpan population lives in 
10,000 linpans with populations of 10 or more households 
(a little more than 100 people) characterized by two- and 
three-story houses, most with adjoining walls, buffered by 
trees or bamboo and  surrounded by agricultural land. The 
other 93% live in linpans where houses are either isolated 
from each other or in small clusters of two to fi ve households. 
Some linpans have been abandoned as their residents migrated 
to urban areas. On average, there are of 10 to 15 linpans per 
square kilometer in the Chengdu plain (CIPD, 2010). 

To preserve this culturally rich linpan tradition, 
Chengdu prepared a linpan preservation plan identifying 
2,100 linpans with residents and 2,885 linpans without 
residents for preservation. The 2,100 linpans with residents 
will continue to accommodate 290,000 rural residents with 
an average size of 138 people. The 2,885 linpans without 
residents are being preserved for forest and agricultural use 
(Chengdu Municipal Government [CMG], 2008). Experts 
are helping improve the types of trees, built environment, 
and infrastructure of these villages. Chengdu has developed 
a linpan tour, which is becoming increasingly popular for 
local residents and tourists. Though the linpan settlements 
have the advantages of high food productivity and 
 intensive social interactions among the residents, their 
disadvantages became more pronounced with the 
 industrialization and modernization processes in Chengdu. 
These include the cost and inconvenience of providing 
public transportation, primary schools, health care, and 
other public  facilities for the scattered residents. To provide 
better public services to current linpan residents, Chengdu 
 intends to transform the scattered pattern of most linpans 
into a more concentrated pattern. By 2030, Chengdu plans 
to incorporate the 135,000 linpans that are not being 
preserved into 1,700 new villages with around 1.7 million 
residents (CMG, 2008). As Figure 4 shows, the new 
 villages are being planned and constructed with features of 
the linpan style, including trees and agricultural land 
surrounding them. While these settlements will be about 
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10 times as large as most of the larger existing linpans, 
most will house 350 to 400 households (about 1,000 
people), a much lower density and more human in scale 
than much new development at the fringe of existing cities 
and in new towns and cities elsewhere in China. 

Promoting Rural Grassroots Democracy

Chengdu has created a new approach for village demo-
cratic governance based on village councils, which are elected 
for three-year terms by all the village residents by secret ballots 
and one person per vote. Unlike many village committees, 
which the Chinese constitution requires in all Chinese villages, 
Chengdu’s village councils meet regularly and address signifi -
cant issues such as how to use collective assets, allocate available 
fi nancial resources, and set the boundaries of agricultural land 
to which households have use rights. Members of the Chinese 
Communist Party may serve on Chengdu’s village councils, but 
most of the members must not belong to the Party.

One of the most diffi cult tasks in Chengdu’s land use 
institutional reform is to clarify ambiguous land use rights. 
This requires clarifi cation of households’ use rights to part 
of the collectively owned land, households’ arable land in 
contract, and household land for constructing a house 
(homestead). Clarifying these rights is a complicated 
process involving many interest readjustments. In many 
provinces in the PRC, local governments have not been 
able to complete this process (Zhu, Prosterman, Riedinger, 
Jianping, & Hui, 2011; Zhu et al., 2006). In contrast to 
other parts of China, thanks to the village councils, all 
peasants in Chengdu today possess two legal documents: a 
House Property Right Certifi cation and a Certifi cation of 

Arable Land Use Right Contract.
In the PRC, institutions, even at the village council level, 

stamp offi cial documents in red ink with an institutional 
chop. Mayan Village in the peri-urban area of Qionglai City, a 
county-level Chengdu city, invented a village chop divided 
into fi ve wedges shaped like pie slices. Land contracts and 
certifi cates only become offi cial when all fi ve committee 
 members put their seal wedges together to stamp the 
 document. Mayan Village’s fi ve-wedge chop has become a 
grassroots democracy icon and is now preserved in the 
 National Museum of China in Beijing.

In Heming Village, after a long, democratic process to 
clarify use rights to agricultural land, households certifi ed 
their agreement to the village cadastral map by putting a red 
thumbprint on the parcels to which they control use rights. 
Because the pattern of thumbprints looks like the scales of a 
fi sh, Heming Village’s cadastral map and other like it are 
referred to as fi sh-scale maps. Other villages are replicating 
the fi ve-wedge seal and fi sh-scale map innovations. Mayan 
Village’s fi ve-wedge seal and a thumbprint cadastral map for 
Heming village are illustrated in Figure 5a and 5b.

Converting Rural Collective Land to 
Urban Construction Land and Leasing 
Rural Land

Article 10 of the Chinese constitution of 1982 
 stipulates that land in rural and peri-urban areas is owned 
by collectives. Land in cities is effectively owned by local 
government. Exactly who has authority to make which 
decisions about land varies in different parts of the PRC 
and often remains ambiguous (Ho, 2001).

The conversion of rural collective agricultural land in 
the PRC to urban land where construction can take place 
is one of the most complicated and diffi cult issues facing 
the PRC. The land area of China is about the same as the 
United States and falls within about the same longitude. 
China’s population is slightly more than four times as great 
as the U.S. population.1

Since much of the PRC’s land is mountain or desert land 
unsuitable for agriculture, China’s arable land is only about 
one-fi fth the size of that in the United States. With only about 
5% of much arable land per capita as the United States, the 
PRC is understandably concerned about long-term food secu-
rity for its enormous population (Brown, 1995). Preserving or 
increasing arable land, particularly prime arable land, and 
maximizing its yield are national priorities. In 2007, then Prime 
Minister Wen Jiabao established that the PRC had to preserve 
at least 1.8 billion mu (1,715,625 mi2) of arable land. As a 
result, the PRC now has the strictest land use management 

Figure 4. New Chengdu village.
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system in the world. The conversion of rural collective land is 
highly controlled by the central government. 

In Western jurisprudence, land ownership is often 
likened to ownership of a bundle of sticks. Each stick repre-
sents a distinct right such as the right to occupy, use, sell, 
mortgage, bequeath, give away, lease, or use the land as loan 
collateral. Under English common law (followed in the 
United States), a person owning the entire bundle has a 
fee-simple interest with no theoretical limitations on what he 
or she may do with the land. The rights may be unbundled, 
and multiple owners may own less than fee-simple rights.

In modern society, zoning and other regulations circum-

scribe a fee-simple owner’s right to use land. In the United 
States, when land is taken for a public purpose, under the 
fi fth amendment to the U.S. constitution, the owner must 
be paid just compensation. 

In China, fee-simple private ownership of land does not 
exist. When collectively owned village land is converted to 
urban land villagers are compensated for their land, but there is 
no constitutional entitlement that they receive just compensa-
tion. Compensation formulas in the PRC are  complex and their 
application varies from place to place. Villagers may receive 
compensation equivalent to the  income the land would produce 
for 30 years, new relocation housing, and supplemental social 
security. Some villagers are fairly compensated, some receive too 
little, and some receive windfalls (Zhu & Prosterman, 2007).

Use rights in land are different from land ownership.  The 
right to use urban land in China effectively belongs to 
 municipalities, which use the land for state-owned enterprises 
or public purposes, lease the land to private enterprises, or 
enter into public or private partnerships. Land leases for 
business use of land can be for as long as 50 years and for 
housing as long as 70 years. Ownership of agricultural land 
belongs to rural collectives; agricultural land cannot be 
 developed unless it is converted to urban land.

Peruvian economist Hernando DeSoto (2000) argues 
that the major stumbling block that keeps the non-Western 
world from benefi tting from capitalism is the absence of 
clear documentation of ownership rights in a system that 
allows the rights to be used as collateral. Without clear and 
legally enforceable titles, deeds, and recording systems, 
even very valuable land in the PRC remains what DeSoto 
calls “dead capital.” Creation of such systems makes assets 
fungible and integrates them into networks where investors 
can buy and sell them as commodities. 

Chengdu has established an exchange for the marketing 
of use rights in agricultural land. The exchange operates like 
a stock exchange or secondary mortgage market. By the end 
of 2010, village collectives in Chengdu had leased 608 mi2 
of agricultural land (CCURDC, 2010). 

Even with the strictest arable land preservation system 
in the world, the PRC is losing its arable land in the face of 
its rapid industrialization and urbanization. The total area 
of arable land in the PRC decreased from 1.35 million km2 
in 1985 to 1.21 million km2 in 2010 (NBSC, 2011). 

Urban-Rural Land Linking

Two ways to increase the amount of agricultural land 
are by concentrating rural housing or industrial zones. 
When that happens, the strict annual quota on how much 
land can be converted may be increased by an amount of 

Figure 5. (a) Mayan Village’s fi ve-wedge offi cial chop and (b) Heming 
Village’s fi sh-scale map.

a

b
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land equal to the newly available agricultural land. Under 
China’s urban-rural land linking policy, rights to develop 
may be transferred (Ye & LeGates, 2013). This helps 
achieve two goals at the same time by simultaneously 
providing more land for urban development and preserving 
the net amount of arable land for agricultural production. 
Chengdu has facilitated a transfer of development rights 
program based on China’s urban-rural land linking policy. 

Zhanqi Village provides an example of how China’s 
urban-rural land linking policy can work to the advantage 
of villagers. In 2007 residents of Zhanqi Village, a village 
in Pi County in Chengdu, created a real estate develop-
ment company to build an entirely new compact village 
with housing for all 1,561 residents (469 households) in 
the village, freeing up about 68 acres of arable land. Since 
this increased the net agricultural land in Pi County, the 
county’s quota of land they could convert from agricultural 
to developable land increased. The village obtained permis-
sion to swap half of the increased quota for the right to 
develop land adjacent to an urban area near the center of 
Pi County with high land value. Using the land as collat-
eral, the village obtained a U.S. $15 million bank loan and 
used it to build an entire new compact rural village, to 
which they relocated residents from their traditional scat-
tered houses. Zhanqi village sold their development rights 
near the center of Pi County for nearly U.S. $600,000 per 
acre, allowing the village to pay off its entire loan and keep 
a profi t of more than U.S. $2 million. The village leased 
the concentrated arable land they kept to a modern agri-
business corporation providing additional revenue to the 
village (Ye & LeGates, 2013).

While all the residents of Zhanqi Village benefi tted 
from this imaginative deal, local residents elsewhere in the 
PRC frequently oppose conversion of agricultural land 
because they justifi ably fear they will be taken advantage of 
by local government (Hsing, 2012; Lora-Wainwright, 
2012; O’Brien & Li, 2006). Farmers are frequently unsatis-
fi ed with the amount of compensation they receive, and in 
some cases report receiving nothing at all (Zhu et al., 
2011). Local governments often sell rights to develop 
requisitioned land for 10 to 20 times the amount paid 
(Hsing, 2012).

 Conclusion

Chengdu has taken bold measures to coordinate urban 
and rural development, including clarifying use rights to 
more than 5 million parcels of rural land, creating a market 
for use rights in land, constructing more than 1,300 new 
rural villages, concentrating and rationalizing industry, and 

improving rural education, health, and welfare services. 
Chengdu’s model is transforming the lives of rural resi-
dents. The quality of rural housing, public facilities, and 
transportation in Chengdu has improved dramatically. 
Wages have increased and people at every level have more 
material goods. The municipality has narrowed the dispar-
ity between the income of rural and urban households 
while achieving double-digit annual growth.

The Chengdu model is a unique synthesis of ideas old 
and new, tailored to local conditions. To work elsewhere in 
the PRC and in other developing countries, elements of 
Chengdu’s model must be adapted to local conditions and 
planning cultures (Sanyal, 2005). But core values of the 
Chengdu program (grassroots citizen participation; clarity 
in property ownership and use rights; transparency in land 
transactions; a modern market in land rights; agricultural 
modernization; consolidation and rationalization of indus-
try, land, and housing; public services equalization; hu-
man-scale development sensitive to local culture; and 
diversifi ed economic development capitalizing on local 
comparative advantage) are transferrable.

Chengdu’s model contributes to an understanding of 
dual development theory in practice in one important 
region of China. Shifting surplus labor from the agricul-
tural sector to productive work in modern urban sector 
jobs, as Lewis (1954) suggests, is Chengdu’s fundamental 
concern. Abundant surplus rural labor from the rural areas 
of Chengdu and other parts of China is migrating into 
Chengdu and fueling the labor force in Chengdu’s 13 key 
strategic economic function zones, 49 municipal economic 
zones, and thousands of SMEs in counties and villages. 
Chengdu’s hukou reforms facilitate faster absorption of 
rural labor into the modern sector. Chengdu devoted a 
great deal of effort to synchronize hukou reform and job 
training with economic development to provide jobs for 
displaced agricultural workers, something rarely attempted 
in most developing countries or elsewhere in China, and, 
thus, kept unemployment low. Chengdu’s model goes 
beyond the logic and mathematics in the development 
literature to implement humane programs to protect both 
new urban migrants and the population remaining in the 
countryside. Allowing rural migrants to move and retain 
land use rights in leased village land and folding migrants 
into the social security system when their land is requisi-
tioned represent important examples of how to humanize 
the rural-to-urban shift. Elsewhere in China and other 
developing countries, little attention is often paid to house-
holds remaining in the countryside. Chengdu’s efforts to 
build community in the countryside and improve the life 
prospects and quality of life of people who remain in the 
thousands of linpans and in the new villages that are being 
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constructed in peri-urban and rural Chengdu are impor-
tant precedents.

Chengdu illustrates how the local government in 
agriculturally fertile regions of a developing country can 
manage peri-urban areas to avoid the worst problems 
associated with unplanned desakota development (LeGates 
& Hudalah, in press; Webster, Cai, & Muller, in press). 
Rather than  allowing a jumble of industry to blend with 
agricultural settlements, Chengdu has channeled develop-
ment into new villages primarily with about 1,000 resi-
dents. Changes in the city’s infrastructure and social service 
spending assures that residents of the new villages will have 
adequate water, electricity, transportation, sewage, and 
other infrastructure, and have education, health, cultural, 
and other social services comparable with those in urban 
areas. Chengdu has worked to group small- and medium-
sized industries into village and county industrial parks 
rather than scattered in desakota-like patterns. 

Chengdu has implemented plans to protect water 
quality by reducing the use of fertilizer, increasing organic 
farming, and regulating water use regionally. Other cities 
that are modernizing agriculture and changing water use 
can learn from Chengdu’s experience in these areas. 

Are Chengdu’s reforms transferrable? Plans and policies 
must be adapted to teach country’s planning culture 
( Sanyal, 2005) and varying geographical, economic, social, 
and political conditions among countries and within 
regions in the same country. Chengdu is an agriculturally 
rich area already signifi cantly integrated into the global 
economy, with many fewer migrants than the large 
 prosperous cities of coastal China. Between 2003 and 
2013, Chengdu had strong leadership from a powerful 
party secretary committed to coordinated urban-rural 
development reforms. The Chengdu model should work 
best in other agriculturally rich parts of China and other 
developing countries with strong municipal leadership. 

Chengdu’s coordinated urban-rural development pilot 
projects are a work in progress. It remains unclear how they 
will play out in the future. Some are appropriate only to 
moderately prosperous, rapidly growing cities or cities serving a 
rich agricultural region with high population density. But 
planners everywhere in the developing world should carefully 
consider Chengdu’s overall approach of government-led 
 regional planning, with its engagement of new grassroots 
institutions in the planning process,  economic development 
synchronized to absorb surplus agricultural labor, concentra-
tion of industry to create agglomeration economies and reduce 
environmental  damage, respect for cultural traditions and 
vernacular architecture, and construction of livable human-
scale new settlements instead of allowing desakotas to develop.

Note
1. In 2010, the U.S. Census Bureau classifi ed 80.7% of the total U.S. 
population of 308,745,538 (253,328,630) as urban.
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